
Thrce More, Charged vvitli Illici
Disttlling, Are

Capturcd.

J!M SMITH HAS VANISHEC

A Tliousand Dollars Is Oftercc
for His Arre=t.Said to Bc

iri Oklahoma.

[Speclal to The 'rimes-DUpatch.)
GRKEN.SUOKO, N.. C, .lunuury 12..

Thrce more Smtthlown blockadbrs wijrt
plkced ln Jnll hero last nJs'.it in de-
I'ault of bond, tinder warrunts chtirg-
ln'u them wllii ttlleft (Jstilllrig.' Dep-
uty Collectora I'.ainsoy ond Roynold.'
and Speclal Employea Walkt-r aiu
llarcrataer arrested 'ho iiiou yeaterdaj
tit their hotnes In Stokc-s county, anc
brought thoni het'fl without dlfllcultj
on the traln from Mndleon. rho partfci
aro Lewls Sponcor, Arthur Shclton anc
JU.nry Herber. Unlted Stfttea Commla-
Moner WoJfQ remanded thom to lall
until January 20th, when their pre-
HiTjJnary examlnatlon wlll be had. Her-
ber ls a itegro, and Is salJ to have beon
a dlstlllcr for Jlm Smith for tho past
Pve years. He lvai smaft enough, thc
ofttcers say, to keep hN liiouth shut
about the ni.ttto". Noric of tho mon
would talk, and all aeemed crostfaUdn,

Elgbt In ».ill.
There are now clght of th« Smlth-

town cltlzens ln Jall as a re?ul». of re-
cent actlvltles sincc th > kllllng of
Deputy Collector Hendrlx in that
nelghborhood December 20tn. and nc
churge of murder has be?n mado. All
are charged wlth Illiclt dlntilllng.
Theae offlcor3 and apecial employee
havo not glven up tho hopo of gottlng
J-im Smith, for whoso arrest $1,C00 re-
vard ia offercd by tho governmcnt
Yet In the laat two trlpa thero no
ttuce whatover wus aeen of Smlth,
»":ctnlng!:' juutlfylng the report that
h<- haa gone to Oklahoma. OfHctT
Walker brought a plcture of Jlm Smlth
v hlch ho was perrnltted to tako from
Alrs. Smlth'H album yesterday. The
man and wlfe aro takcn Logcther, lt
bcitig a cdmely looklt g cnuple, tho man
tblrty-tlve. the wlfo twenty-aevon.
From thls photo large plctures wlll bc
made and distributed all over tho eoun-
try ln an effort to effect Smlth'a cap-
turc.

SENSATIONAL CHARGES
Ralclsh Evoolng Tlinrx «'!i-tiis«-n II.

liunlnean Mninn.Tr,
TSpeoial to The Tlinc»-l)I.-.ni.(oli.l

RALEIGH. N. C, January 12..A
chajigo takes placo to-morrow In th(
lnanagemont of the Ralelgh EvenlngTlniea, J. W. Slins, of Charlotte, suc-
t-eedlng George B. Crater as buainoa:
inanager. Crater 1ms been out of the
city for a month oatenalbly soilcltlnsbusiness, but It devolups that he ls, in
Atlanta. where hc haa takcn a pbai-
Hon wlth the Georglan. The morning
papor bcre to-day In a lengthy articlc
"f sensatlonal tor.e declares that de.
velopments prove that not only hns
The Tlmes recelved the $G.t>oo subsldy
fro.-n ihe Southern Railroad brought
out In the railroad rate Investlgatlon
but the Amerlcan Tobac«o Company I-
olso intereirted in that a half Interest
tn the big Cox press. on whlch tlic
Times ls printod. i;; In tho namo of W
AV. Fuller. generai counsel for tht
Amerlcan Tobaoco Company. The New-
an.] Observor uses thls to further lih-
p'each the otllclnl standlng of .Mr. Drew-
iy. who is S'tate Senator fr'oni Wak-:
county. It fcnys among other thlngs;

'Soiiator Drcwry's jolnt ownerahlp
»f the Evenlng Ttmes preas wlth tho
Amerlcan Tobacco Company's general
couuael ls not such a great aurprlae
to the publlc slnco the position ol
Senator Drewry on the anti-truat blll
In Ihe last session of thc Legislaturc
was such as to make hlmself known
as the Senator from Truatvljlo by vot-
ing agalnst tho'amondmrnt exemptlnn
trorn punlthment thoso who fnrnlsheO
evldrnce agalnst the tobacco truat."

REPUBLICAN POLITICS
Story Tbat Judse Prltehnrd In In a

Combtnatlon, ls Deuied.
Wp7STON-SALEM, January 12..A

Gree'neboro paper prints an interesting
political story. It is to the effect that
Unlted States District Attornoy Hol-
ton is golng to resign, wlth the under-
standlng that he ls to be mado chalr-
man of the State Republlcan Executlve
Committee. or chlef of ple-dlspensers
In North Carollna. A Republlcan poll-
tician ls quoted as saying: "The only
hitch ls wlth Judgo Prltchard, who
doea^ not- like Holton." Thla hitch could
be smoothed out,. H says, If Mr. RollinE
could be Induced to tako the district
attorneyahlp and Judge Adams agre«
to take the chances for something bet-
tcr in Federal office assighment. Thc
Ftory wa« reaci to District Attorncy
Holton. Hls comment waa to the effect
that "It Is news to me." Hc added
that he had no idea of resigning a?
district attorney.at least at no time
in the near future." Contlnuing, Mr.
Holton said. "In regard to the refer-
cnco to Judge Prltchard, I thlnk thc
man Intervlewed is at sea, aa Judge
Prltchard has twico indorsed me for
district attorney, and nominated me foi
State chalrman the last titne I was
clected, and I know of nothlng that
has happened slnce to arouse hls dls-
llke." Bealdea, I don't thlnk Judge
Prltchard is taking any acllve part ln
politlcs, Nelther does tho party inter-
riewod know Judge Prltchard, when
be suggested that he could be bought
wlth the district attorneyship for his
«ou-ln-law."

AVant Stutc Tournument.
rspecla! to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

BALlSBURY, N. C, January 12..An
effort Is belng made by Saltsbury llre-
mer. to securo the next annuai State

Wom&m's No woman't happi*
ness can be completa
without children; it
it her nature to lovs

and want them
as much so at
it 19 to love the
beautiful and

pqre. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must

Sass, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
lat the very thought of it fills her witli apprehension and horror.

There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
.r dangerous. The use of Mother'a Friend so preparcs the systern for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. Thit
great and wonderful
remedy is always
appHedexternally.and
has carried thousandt
.f women through
the trying crisis without suffering.

Smd for free book ooatslnlng information
ef prlceless talue to all expeotant roothers.
f¦. Bradfield Regitlator Ct., Atlanta, 61.

ather's
Friond

tourtiairient of the North Carolina Flre-
nten's Assoclallon for thla clty.' An
Invitntiori hnn been oxUnded the aaso-
clr.tlon through itt, presldent, C.aptalnJ. D. McNIel, of Faye.ttovlllo, nnd the
o?;rcutlve committeo of the State wlll
priss upon the wimc In a few dnys,Sttlisbtiry offera a nuinbor of attractlve
cnsh prlzes.

SECOND SlNCE WAR
Kxitn Scmlon of Legislaturc Wni

Cnlled by Gnvcrnor .Birvls.
|Kpeclal to The Tlmea-Dlspatch. I

WINSTON-SALEM, January 12.
Your ^correspondent Is told that th<
oxtra sesslon of tho Legislaturc thal
Ib to convene January 21st wlll he thc
pocond slnco the Clvll War. The onlj
other speclal Hesslon alnco tho wat
was that enlled by Governor Thomaf
J. Jnrvis in 1S79 for the purpose ol
tclllng the WcHtorn North Carollnn
liullroad, whlch was a burden to the
State* Before calllng the speclal ses-
clon Governor Jarvls had received o
i roposltlon for the purehaso of the
road from W, J. Best, of New York,
and assoclates. Mr. Best asked Gov¬
ernor Jarvls to cnll the Legislaturc
together In order that tho «ale tnlght
bo made. Before dolng so, however.
the Governor tolegraphed to Senatoi
Vande, who was then In Washlngton
ns follows: "Have a purchaser for
Western North Carolina Railroad."
Sonator Vanco replied in these words:
"Don't let him get away."

MAY LOSE JOBS.

Clcrks of CnltPd Slates1 Conrt* Alarmed a(
Prudpect of ( hunge.

[Ppeolal to The Tlmcs-Dispatch.]
OREENSBORO. N. C. January 12..Thc

four Pederal court clerks in thls distrlct.
or JudlclrU clrcult. of the ITnlted Htateo
Court, ure not foellng easy over the prospoc:
of the pajaage by thls Congress of tho reo'r-
garlzntion court blll, recommended hy tho
L'nlied Stales Code C'ommlsslnn, whlch has
tit-en conslderlng tho subject for three years.
and tho blll enibodylng th*lr rerommenda-
tfens belng now under conslderatlon ivlth
eveiy prospect of becomlng h law.
The uniformlty of the sy.'tem so far a«<-lt-ikn aro concernod Ib what hVw a local

Iruportance ln tha Western North Carolina
Dlttrlot. Tho Enstern North Carolina Dla-
trlct. Ilkc many others. Iiae onjy ono cle.-kof the court In the distrlct, he namln;?deputy elerks «t places where the court <eIteld. It Is different In thls distrlct. whero *r.cik. who is both elerk of the distrlct anclclrcult cr.urts, Ls appolnted for eaeh polntwhere court la held, e*eept that r-h-r'cCowles, of BtatcsVllle, acta also for Charlotto.Ih- new blll proposes to havo only oneclcik for the distrlct court. and al.«o a f-lcrkfor the clrcult court, these to appojnt depU-tlfiS At present there nre four clerks In thodl»(rlet.JlyaniH, 0f Ashevllle; MoNelll ofVVIIlu-sboro; Cowles. uf Statesvllle andCl.arlotte, and Trogdon, of Oreensboro. iftne blll passes. not only wlll every on« ofthese be wlped out. and they have to runthe gaunUet of gettlng another appolntm-nt.uut sonte of them will necessarily hav« toelther (,uit or aceept local deputyihlp wlthsniall pay. rt Is serlouu to these Inctim-bentc. all of whorn had considered that theywere «»ciire in thelr Jobs. no complaints o'fany kind cver havlng been mado against

Wtt or Bryf
SALLSBURY, N. C, Junuary 12..Thekecneat interest now centres on the

proposed prohlbltlon electlon to be held
ln Sallsbury in March. The Anti-Sa-
Ir.on League ls especlally nctlvo in
preparlng for the short. decislvo cam-
palgn whlch la to precede the clec-
tion. The league Is at thls tlme ar-
rnnging the financlal slde of the cam-
puign and aeciiring able speakers; Lex-
Ihglbn, Charlotto, .Statesvllle, Concord,
Rpck Hill. Greensboro and cven Dan-
ville is deeply interested In the elec¬
tlon on account of the large amount of
whlskey shlpped from Sallsbury to
these and other polnts in adjoinlng
Slatei--. Sallsbury being the shlpping
polnt for a large part of tho South. it
is stateil that no less than Sl.500.000
wnrth of whlfkey is bought In this
clty in thl.s manner.

I'ythlana to Cclrhratr.
fSiio.-lnl to The Tlmee-Dlspatch.l

WINSTON-SALEM. .Tantiao- H..
Grahd ChancellOr W. C. C'rist. of the

jNortli Carolina Grand Lodge. Knights
of Pythlas, has sent handsornely print-
cd bulletins to the members of the
order thoughout tho State calling at-
tontlon to the fnct that Febr.uary 10th
wlll be the forty-fourth annlversary
of Pythlanlsm. and asklng that they
gather in thelr lodge rooms and hold
approprlate exerclses on that date. In
a letter he urges that speclal seryices
of a rellgious nature be held in
rhurches or lodge rooms on tho Sun¬
day next to the annlversary date. and
that the members of the order attend
aiich servicos ln a bodv.,!j -.-

Mr. Kluttz IB.
SALISBURY. N. C, January 12..A

successful opcratlon for appendlcitis
wa« performc-d at the Whltehead-
Stokes Sanatorium here yesterday upon
TI.eodore F. Kluttz, Jr., associate edl-
tor of, the Cliarlotte Observer. He
came lfom Charlotte to Sallsbury pur-
posely for the operatlon, whlch was
decided upon yesterday. Ha is a son
of ex-Congressman Theodore F. Kluttz,
and is well known throughout the
State.

Nntlonal Bank.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspateh.l

SALISBURY, N. C, January 12..The
People's Bank and Trust Company,
whlch began tuslnesa ln Sallsbury two
years ago, wlll at ah early date be
changod from a State to a natlonal
bank. Tho instltutlon now has a capi-
tal of $75,000, whlch will be increased
to $100,000 at the tihie of the change.
The bank will also move Into a new
sr-0,000 bullding.

Fingers Blown OfT.
rSpaclal to The Times-Dlspatch.]LYNCHBURG, VA., January 12..

Ernest Wlllams. a slx-year-oid chilcl.
t-xploded a dynamlte cap whlle playing
wlth it at his home in West Lynchburg,
two fingers of hls rlght hand beit.g
blown off and the third fractured and
the end carrled away. Two fingers were
amputated at the Home and Retreat
yesterday.

Back to Cuitcuov.
r?tpeciai to Tho Times-Dlspatoh.l

LYNCHBURG, VA.. January 12..The
local banks wlll return to a currency
basls Mo\iday mornlng, when tho scrlp
Issued by the Clearing-House AsBOcla-
tlon. wlll be rettred. The scrlp was is¬
sued on November. ISth.

OFFICERS OF CAPlTAL CLUB OF RALEIGH

CAPT. JOHN A. DCNCAN,
Secrelary nnd Trrnnurer,

[Sp«clal to Thc Tlmes-DIfpatoh.)
RALEIGH, N. C, Jan. 12..The an-

nual meetlng of the Capital Club for
inany years tho organlzatlon around
whlch the soclal ilfe of tho clty haa
centered, was hold on Wednosday even-
lng. Iho reports of offlcers showlng
a trioat grntlfying conditlon of citib
nffairr. That the club ls malntalniiij?
Its membership litnit of ono hundred
and fif ty and haa quito a number of
nnmcs on the waltlng 11st and that
every departmont of the cluo expori-
enced gratlfylng development. The an-
nual aelectlon bf offlcers resulted In
the re-elecllon of Colonel Charl'-s E'.
Johnson, presldent; W. \V. Robarda,
vlce'-prealdcnt, and John A. Duncan.
secretary-treaaurer. Alao tho (ollowlng
flvo members of the governlng board
were clccted: H. E. Lltcliford. WlMIam
Boylan. It. M. Albrlght, E. M. Uzzel
and Albert L. Cox. These wlth A\~iili*
O. Brlgga. \Y. B. Jonea, Jno. C. Drewry,
J. Rv Chamberlaln and Sherwood iiif,'c-s
who hold over from last year, con-
stltute tho goye'rnlrig board. TWe gov-
ernlng board bn-s slnce re-elected Wxn.
Iloylan and H. E. Lltcliford on the
liouse commlttee aml AVIIIis G. Brlgga
clialrman of the commlttee on art and
Iiterature, settlng aalde $225 to bo
expended by the latter on thla feature
of tho club's ondeavors.

Capital Club of Raleigh has long
lecn one of the most select and wldely
known soelal organlzatlons ln N^rth
Carollna, It was organlzed ln 1-S8;i

BACHELORS OF ROANOKE
KNOWN TO ALL WOMEN

List Printed of Eligible Unmarried Men So That the
Unmarried Women Can Pick and Choose.

Some Have Already Had Proposals.
(.Spccial to The Tltnea-Dlspatch.]

ROANOKE. VA., January 12..On the
last night of 1907. while a congenial
orowd of alx benedlcts sat ln a seml-
circle at the Slienaridoab Club, they
began to discuss the advent of the New
Ycar. "It wlll be Leap Year." sald
one. "Yes," rcplied another, "and It
is a shame that so many good hus-
bande are still bachelors In the city
Of Roanoke." .'Thc-rc- is." said one.
and the othera began to name well
known baehi-lors. "Why not glvc- the
glrls a chance at them." sald one.

"How?" aaked another. "Publlsh
them." was tho reply. Ho then ex-

plalned his plan. whlch was to make
a list of the dosirable bachelors of the
cltv, and publish It In ono of the city
pap.:ts. One of the six was Mr. F. II.
La Baume, Industrial agent of the Nor-
folk and Wcstern, wlio Is very talented
ln the use of- hia pen.
Ho was made the clcrk, and the

other flvo began to name the varloua
bachelors of the clty. The New Ycar
190S had been in an hour when the llat
was completed.lt was published, and
it is needless to say that It created a
sensatlon. The bachelors nan'ied had
no klok. They piead guilty, and it
comea from rhost rellable sour'cea that
not a few of them have had Intlmatlon
from the fair sox that "Mary was
willinV
The list is as follows:
Colonei W. S. Battle. general clalm

agent, Norfolk and Western Railway;
between twenty-flve and thlrty.-flye;
not less than twenty-flve; over slx feet,
broad-shouldered and of very distln-
gulshed appearance; fine dlsposltion
and good hablts, but very elusive; ar-
dent lover of his club and stays out
nlghts some, but could be easlly tamed;
would be great catch, but one of the
inost difficult of all.

S. Hamilton Graves. lawyer and club-
man; thoroughly pollshed ln manner;
bralnv; fond of the best soclety; haa
a great future:-ls a money-rnaker, and
looks llko John D. Rockefeller from
his chin down. ,
Warren Welford: thirty-five; the

Beau Brummel of the communlty, de-
voted to thc ladiea; fine dancer; fine
dlsposition; naturally domestlc. and
easily tralned.
Paul Alassle; somethlng over thirty,

retired druggist wlth plenty of money;
conservative and really slncere, an
erstwhllo dlspenser of panaceas, and
should be tendered ono himself before
hls heart has had tlme to harden.
W. B. Bevill. general passenger

agent Norfolk and Western rtnllway;
at least thlrty-flve; confirmed bachelor
and clubman; affable,, magnetlc and
popular wlth everybody; money enough
and willing to spend lt. Registers at
the Roanoke, but lives at the Shenan-
doah. Looks llke AV. L. Douglass, and
could bo domestlcated If properly ta-
ken in hand. Superintendont Shenan-
doah Sunday Sewlng Circle.

S. H. Heiroriimus, forty, more or
less; popular and successful merchant;
refine.i gentleman and good loyal cltl¬
zen; blonde persuasion; of quite domes¬
tlc diapoaitt.on, but doesn't llke tr
be tted down; baseball fanatic ano
lover of good horse, proof that he
would mako a g-ood husband.

II. H. Pattie. popular real estate and
insuranco man; about thlrty-seven;
good looking. plenty of frlends, and
a dlscriminating-judge of femininity;
good incomc and would mako good
provider.
Walter Saunders, thirty-slx; popular

memb.er 'of Country Club. golf flend.
and qulet and retirlng dlsposltion n
would make It attractive for rlght
klnd of-glrl, but needs persuasion and
tactful handling.
Gabe Penn, thlrty-three or better;

popular and rlslng attorney; good fel-
low and never mlsses a german; ad-
dlcted to late hours, but could he
cured If taken In hand promptly; good
conversatlonalist and great on base¬
ball dnta.
George Pltzer. thlrty-four; willing.

but cannot anchor; would take ideal
nare-of the brlde and her baggage on
the honoymoon trlp; money enough
and won't throw lt away; a llttle
ohnngeable, but devoted to the ladiea;
willing, but wants to.be urgod.
Eugene AVhite. twenty-slx; hand-

some, but rathpr tlmld and .blushes
easily; a local EUt.and slncere attend-
ant at the home; bright, up-to-datc,
good dresser nnd Uberal wlthal,
Floyd Poyntz. twenty-sevon, chief

clerk Industrial departnient Norrollc
and AVoatern Railway; eonservatlvo
nnd very slncere; neat ap'penrlng and
roflned, wlth nlco curly halr; a mnn
to be proud of; attractive bait now
dnngling before hlm.
AIoss Tnylor, thly*y-iitne next month:

words fall to convey any propor eon-
coption of many attractive featurea
preaonted here; vleh. affablo and will¬
ing; wlth pronav lemlnlne luiluence

W. WATKINS ROBAItUS, Vloc-Frc^ldent.

and steadlly dcvelope-d in scope and
Importanco untll in IS'JS lt procured
a char.ter and orected tho present
spleridld cliib bttllaliig on Martln Street
at n cost of 1-tO.OftO. Thls Is four storles,
ls of gray pressed brlek atid granlte
nnd ln Its apolntmenls and furnlshlngs
ls searcely enualed by any club in tlils
S'-ction of the country. A flre dld con-
rlderable damage 1 ttlo more than a
vear ago und brought about a rc-fln-
inhlng and furnlahiiig ln the club
apartinents that greatly Improved and
bcautiflcd the plate. Upwards of
$5,000 was cxpended In thls work. It
has a reception room, drawlng room,
dinlng room. billlnrd room, card room
nnd other apartments ln tho seconQ
floor and on the thlrd a spaclous and
unuaually handsome ball room with
necos-sar.v stiltes. Thc remainder of

may be soothod and Induced to tfiuala
at home: great ladles' man. like to en-
t- rtain them, and can glve the boys
all polnts on how to do lt economi-
cally.

Dr. Sparroll Gale. Glrls. thls is a
real bonanza, a rising young physician
wlth a good practice; very .liffldent.
but there must be a magio key wlth
whlch to unlock his beart; a littl«
young, but handsomo, athletic and of
fino mental attaimnents; a foc worthy
of your steel.
Tlm McClHUgherty. 33. proprletor of

famous elgar ernporlum; rock ribbed
and bullet proof; unusual linguistic
ablllty, including a matchless eollec-
tion of words- of many syllables; a
baseball fun and great on race track
dataj a good fellow and no better
judge of a good cigar.

Bllly Moon, nearly 25; sweet. affable
and easlly approached; tanie, and will
eat out of your hand, but fickle and
frlvolous sometimes: likes to dance
and is fond of umuaement, but would
make a good benodict and is Only
waltinii to be asked by the rlght glrl.
George Gavls, 20 and up; for so

voung a man has reached o lofty pln-
nacle in the photogniphlc world; klnd,
gentle, fond of glrls, and has a gas-
ollne veloclpede whlch raight be.pres.s-
ed Into servlco for the weddlhg trip:
catch him and you won't have to pay
to get your plcture took.

L. D. Thornton. 30 and then some;
handsome and popular conductor on
the Norfolk and Western Railwav: a
favorlte with tho ladles and all pat-
rons of the road; genlal. klnd hearted
and a good dresser; ought to be mar-
rled and would make an Ideal hubby.

J. W. Lyerly, 02; efflcient nnd pro-
gresslvo managor of the Academy of
Music; jovtal. good talker. mlld man-
nered and very popular wlth the falr
sex; strong indications of havlng been
captured. .

"Cy" Pepper. thlrty-two, very tender-
hearted and quitc romantlc; has an eye
like an eagle when a news item ls
floatlng around loose; has learned the
secrot of llving without manual labor.
but a true blue sort of fellow, dc-
pondablo, tractable and could love the
rlght woman; says he's willing to keep
a servant and stay home nlghts.
Alexander' Kearney, thirty-thrce, as-

sisttint supcrlntendent motive power
Norfolk and Western Rallway: a catch,
indeed: rather mlss a meal than iiiIbs
a gamo of football; a member of Roa-
noke German Club and great ravOtlte
with the ladles; nicc wavy halr and
blown eves and the klnd that look
through you like an X-ray.
Arthur Selbort, forty, owner of tho

famous 131 omporlum: rellable, affee-
tionate- a good flreslde companion;
former owner of Nan Wilkes. the
Guideless Wonder; would travel well
ln harness himself, but mlght nced
a Uttle tralnlng.
Dr. W. II. Harrlson, forty-flve, per-

haps- well flxed'and a conflrmed bach-
elof fond of hls professlon and hls
fiddl'e, and can play a soothlng lullaby;
exceedlnglv wary. but mlght capltulato
to sudden "onslaught.
Joe Shockey, twenty-nlne, good look-

Ing, tall and "dlstlngue"; good talker
and dancer; fond of baseball; a llttle
addicted to lodge hablts; admlrahlo
diapositton; a good catch, and says
he's wllllng'to send tho waehlng out.

J Ttand Brvan. thirty-nlne; popular
Justlco of our Police Court; a man ac-

qualnted w.ith the waya.of the world;
a dyea-ln-the-w"ol politician, but hard
to keep home nlghts; a genlal host at
tho Shenandoah and nctlve member of
the Sunday Sowlng Clrcle: well known
as the former owner of Plato, the In-
tellectual canlne of lmperlshable fame;
he was a good huntor aiid a folthful
companion. and hls only fault. accnrd-
Ing to Hugh Dyer, was that ho looked
like a poor man's dog. A good Dem-
ocrat. slow to anger and just rlght to
be taken In hnnd and tralned.
Ed Cllngonpoel. thlrty, foreman ln

Roanoke Machlne Works; a good talk¬
er flashlng whlte teeth like Ronso-
ve'lt'S' favorlte with his compnnions
and llked by tho lfldles; fond of athlft-
ics and an authorlty on rolVer skating;
a decided optlini"t, and can be galh-
erod In If handled rlght.
E C. Wntts, assistant auperlntendcnt

Roanoke Tractlon Company;'not over
thlrty-five: modeet and retlrlng and
Just tho man who would wonr well;
very domesllc nnd would ht well on
the othor slde of tho table. No more
street car faro to pay If you laud thls

Jlm Dvrr. tlmty-llvo; long In tho
world but stlll young; yarjr pollto and
likos till tho glrls so well has nover
been ahlo to i1eeKle.;on ono; an oxcel-
lont judge of n no horse and a pretty
woman; ought to bo takon ln hand
prompllv by t'1" ,l',1?1't Kjrl.

b, F, ciwn'-'i'. thuty.-nlne; popular

tho bulldlng Is rented for purposes of
revenue, tho street floor conslstlng of
a number of especially dcsirablo sultcs
of offlces.
Thc club gives dlatlnctlve soclal func-

tlona at intorvnls, the most rccont hav-
liig been an elaborato»receptlon on the
tilght of December Illst, to wateh the
old ycar out nnd the new year in. So¬
clal functiona of great State Interest
are glven by the club, notably tho reg-
ular rorpptions to tlio governors and
the membors of the General Asaomblies
from timo to tlme. Being as lt is at
the capital of tho State, guest.s of na-
tlonal remiwn are often entoretained
by the club. Notablo among the most
recent honora of thls klnd the club
has had was to entertain Chief Justlco
Brewer of the Unlted Slatea Supremo
Court.

Norfolk & AYestcrn conductnr on tho
Shenandoali A'alley llno; qulet, domea-
tic and even tompered; has a nlco
country honie up in tho valley, and ls
a great authorlty on farming; wlll
have to be strenuously urgod. but
ougiit to succumb to tactful methods.

Dr. Bfn C. Moomaw, Jaunty. debon-
alr, a good dancer and cotilllon leador,
fond of a horso and a good judgo of a
pretty glrl: likes to hunt and flsh, and
would mako an Idoal helpmate; not
over thlrty and ono of our rislng
young physlcians: kecps doga In tho
Iiouse, but thls hablt could undoubtcd-
ly be corrocted; sllghtly rcstless, but
amenable to dlscipline.

Ed. L. Cocke. thlrty-eight; a veteran
of tha briny deep and captaln of tho
good ship "Get-Aboard." now runnlng
on the Roanoke-Salem llno; loves all
the feminine pass.»ngers and always
willing to whlle away tha ti'dium of
the Journey wlth a little witty sally,
a good story or a hoart-to-heart talk
wlth one of the'pretty- glrls.

FII1 AlcCoy. twenty-olglit or so,
flrat mate and pllot on tho a'amq llne,
same ship and an able oollcague of tho
good captaln: very fond of tho ladles
and krtows them all, but nevc-r tras-
pesses on the captain's doiuuin; rlght
In hla element when on sbore duty, and
can be seen ahnost any pjeasant after-
noon aa he passes up tho avenue bow-
ing wlth Cheatbrneldlan grace to all
the prettv girls, and they all know
Blll; he mlght bo hooked if you uso
tlie propor balt.
Hon. J. C. Page. who was one of

the members of what ls regarded as
the best Councll in the hlstory of Roa¬
noke. He is presldent of the A'irgtnln
Frult and Prodtioe Company. about

Ithlrty-slx; does not keep late hours,
haa good hablta, and would mako a
most afTec'.ionate husband; being ever
ready to ouloglze the fair sex, but
sliy of them.
AYIUInm H. Fenton, ono of the most

cultured trien in the city. Church mem¬
bor, ieclurer; has traveled around the
world; is woll lixed wlth thls world'a
goods. He pleads guilty to a deaire
to add a female partuer to his busl-
ness, but says he does not know how
to go abOut proposing.

BURCH A NEGRO
Deniea Tbut He Marrled Woman Over

I.ong Dlstnucc 'Pbone.
[Spoclal to The Tlmes-DUpatch.]

HAAIPTON. VA., January 12.-^-MaJor
R. R Aioton, commanclant of tho Hamp-

t ton Normal and Industrlal Instltute,
positlvely denles thc report to the ef¬
fect that Edward Burch, a negro stu-
dent, at the instltute, was marrled to
a young woman ln Winchester, Ky.,
over tho long dlstanco telephone last
Thursday.
Major Aioton states that I3urch talked

over the telephone to hls mother, In
Winchester, Tliursday, and dlscu-ssed
wlth her tho questlon of whether* or
not the fam,ily could provldo funds wlth
whlch to keep hlm at school durlng
the remalnder of the sesslon. No young
woman took pait In the conversatlon,
and marrlage was not mentioned.
Burch has wrltten to hls mothev to

learn how the marrlage story started.
A dispatch sont all over the country
from Wlnchestor Thursday nlght sald
that "Alles Eva Downlng, a soclety
glrl," of AVlnchester, had been marrled
to Edward Burch, a "buslness man,"
of Hampton, over the long dlstanco
telephone.

EPIDEMIC IS OVER
lyidiold Fever nt Unndolpu-Mucon

Academy Is Cbeeked.
[Special to Tho Times-UlBpatch.]

LYNCHBUUG, VA.. Januury 12..Dr.
\V. W. Sinlth, chancellor of tho Ran-
uolph-Macon syslom of schools, re-
ttirned late last nlght from Bc-dford
Clty, where he went to ascertain tho
typhold t'evor sltuatlon ln the Ran-
dolph-Mucon Academy there. Ho found
thc epldeniic broke out durlng tho
holldnys and whlle the school was
olosed. Slnce rooonvenlng ml.neral
water has been supplied the students,
and there is '»o dunger ln tho academy,

Dr. Paulus A. Ir.ving, of Klchmond,
and Dr. Rawbiy Martin, of Lynchburg,
members of tho State Board of Health,
also vlsited Bedford Clty yesterday,
nnd found tho sltuatlon Improvlng.
Thero have been few casoa slnce Thurs¬
day, and all tho cltlzens aro drinking-
boiled wntor. The epldemlc seems to
have hcen checked.

New Illgh School.
[Kpoclaj t<> Tho Tln)c.-i-Plapat,olv,]

XHWPOHT N1-;\VK. VA., .lanuury 11..
Tho city school board luis declded to
aak thc Counuil to tako atepa townrd
Issulng $7.">,000 wurth of buiids for tlU
piu'poso i"' orecting a new hlgh school
bulldlng. Tlin clty now luis a publla
school enrolinont of nearly 2,000, nnd
tho fucllitk-s are Iwadectiiftte,

FIELD DAYSERVICES OF
ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE

Many Stirring Addresses Made in Petersburgf«»
Speakers Ask How Many Saloons There Are
forWomen---Would DynamiteDrink Shops

fnpedal to The. Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
PETERHBUIIG. VA., January 12..

A crowd, compused malnly of men,
thotigh Includlng a goodty dolcgntlon
of lodios. heard two stitrlng addrosses
ut the fleld day mnss-meetlng of the
Antl-Saloon League at the Flrst Bnp-
tl«t Church ln thls cltv thls afternoon.
ltev. J. W. West. of Rlchmond, pr'--
Rlded, and the spc-ochos were mado hy
Rev. D. McAllater, of Wythevllle, fleld
socretary of the Antl-Saloon Loaguo
ln S'outhweBtern Vlrglnia. atul by Mr.
West, each of whom made a powerfu!
argument on physical, spirltunl, sociai
aml economlc grounds ln behalf of the
leagtie'a work for tho welfaro of the
nation ln every phase of Its publlc and
prlvate Interests. Tho eurnost pleas
and arguments of the speakers, who"
dfa.lt largely ln statlstlcs, were leaveu-
ed wlth an amount of humor that
mado the audlble smlle a frequent oc-
OUrrence In the audlence. and Mr. Mo-
Alleter'H Stbfy of the lonely nnd dls-
consolate spinater and the marrlago-
able young paraon who replled to her
tearful questlon, wlth the announce-
nrcent that Gorl lovcd her, camo near
produclng an encoro.

Ilow Many for WomcuJ
Durlng the course of his addross Mr.

West prefaeed hls preaehtatlon of a
woman's alde of tho suloon Issue, with
the questlon. "How many saloons have
you in Petersburg?" "Thlrty-elght. or
thoreabouts," promptly responded aome
man in the audlence. "How many >-a-
loons for women'.'" askcd the speaker;
thls secnied to he a poser; aftor a short
sllcnco, some one replled wlth nn un-
certaln "N'one." "Then allow at least
holf as many for women."i: sald Mr.
West:' "they are just as much entitled
to thelr uso as you men, but do you
know whnt you would do If your moth-
ers, wlves anrl daughters carac from
them ln BUCh condltlon as you frequent-
ly come? You, wouldn't stand It for
tho yenrs that they have suffered; you
wouldn't s'and It ten days; you would
uce- dynamlto on the saloons flrst."
The speaker concluded wlth a hear-

ty Invltation to Petersburg to at-
tend the Rlchmond conventlon of the
Anti-Saloon League.
Tho meetlng was opened wlth prav-

er by the Rev. .1. 11. WInn, pastor bf
tho Wnshlngton Street Methodlst
Church. The benedlction was pro .

noupced hy the Rev. J. O. Babcock.
pastor of tho Wealey Methodlst Church.

Olmorvniice GeuernL
The leagiie's Held day was observed

In many of the Methodlst Churchea
of thc clty. The Rev. Mr. McAllster
prcached at the Market Stroet Church
iit the mornlng servlces. and at the
West Street Church nt nlght; the Rev.
O. Rvder, Jr.. preached at the High
Street Church in the mornlng, nt Jln-
tcaca In tho afternoon. and nt Blnnd-
ford at nlght; the Rev. Mr. West
preached at tho Wcsley and Ettrlck
Churches.

Mr. John Hargravo, who was elected
treasuror r,f Dlnwlddle county nt the
electlon on November 6th. has quall-
fled before tho Clrcult Court of the
county hy givlng thc requlred bond
of $30,000. Mr. Hargravo was com-
mlssloner of revenuo of that countv
for ten years. He Is succeeded In that
oillce by Mr. L. T. Gerartl.
In to-dny's TIm'es-Dlspatch your cnr-

respnndent erroneotisly roports a list
of offlcers ns having been installed bv
Monroe Lodge, No. S. IndepenUent Or¬
der of Odd-Fellows; these Offlcers were
installed by Sycamore Coiinell, No. 705.
Roynl Arcanum; Monroe Lodge of Odd-
Fellows will install Its ofHcers to-mor-
row nlght, and hnvo a bunquet.

LE0N0RA VICTIMS
'I'ws Senmcu Snved, 'IVII of Fcarftil

Suffering.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NORFOLK. VA., January 12..Harry
Sdaeb. a Russlnn-FInn, and Rudolph
Almeda, a negro from the Cape Do
Verde Islands, the survlvors of the
lll-fated schooncr Leonora. whlch went
to plocos on DIamond Shoals Tuesday,
reached Norfolk last nlght. and are
belng cared for by tho agent of GII-
hert TransportaV».ii Ciinp.tny, of Mys-
tio. Conn. The two men tell a hnrrow-
ing talo of suffering and hardship In
the storm, declarlng thnt both anchors
woro lost In an offort to keep off the
shoals. They chargo that the Loonora
was a rotton and worthless hulk. The
crew tried to escape ln a surf boat.
It was swamped, the God of Fortuno
sendlng a broken spnr on whlch the
rfsouod mon clung tmtll hurled on the
shore, bruised, bleedlng and inoro dead
than allvo. where they were rescued by
thu llfe-savers. The members of the
crew drownej are Captaln Gllchrist,
New London; Mato Redden, Bath, He.;
a seaman by tho name ot" John, from
St. Johns, N. B.: Peter Smlth, and a

Norwegian seaman by tho namo of
Otto. The mato was crushed to death
by a falling mast.

A NEW MARKET?
I.yncliburg Conuuoa CoimoU Is Expected

to Klll the Movc.
rSpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

LYNCHBURG, VA., January 12..
When tho resolutlon ndopted by tho
Common Councll making an approprla-
tlon for plans and speciflcatlons for
the improvoment and enlargem»nt of
the clty market and the erectlon of
an auditorlum over lt at an ostlinated
cost of $50,000, coniM up before the
Board of Aldernien Tuesday nlght. lt
ls bolleved that body will klll the
measure. The Board has twice voted to
sell tlie property nnd abandon it as a
markot. An intereatlng flght ls fcxpect-
ed to develop as to whether or not the
clty shall contlnue to malntain th6
market.

KILLED BY CART
Gcorge Clur!c Fulls Froin Lumlier
tVaROn imil Hns Henil Crushed.

j"Special to The TlmeaVDIspatchi]
ONANCOCK. VA., January 12..While

drlving a tlmber cart loaded wlth saw-

logs Frlday, near Halhvood, Mr. George
Clark was accldentally thrown to tho
ground and Instantly kllled by tho
wlieel passlng over hls head. He leaves
a wlfe und slx small chlldren in desti-
tuto circumstunces. Provlslon was
made for their immediate wants by the
restdehts of the nelghborhood.

FOUND TREASURE
But When Box Wns Opened Only n

Beud Uog Wns Fouud.
rgpeclal to The Tlmos-'Dtspatbh.]

MONTEREY, VA., January 12,.The
fnct that a Hlghland county teamster
was recenuy mado tho vlctim of a

grim practleal joke hns just eomo to
Ught, The man, whose name has not
been mado publlc, had left Sta'unton
with a load of frelght, and at tho two-
mile hlll found a box, presumably lost
by a fellow-teamster or other partles
utiknown to hlm, -Tho box was seoiire-
ly cloaed, but there was uothlng to
liidlcato olther ownorship or contents.
Iioliovlng that he would never tlnd a

claimant, and hopoful that tho box
cpntalned Bomethlng valuablo, the
teamster carefully plnced it in hls
v/agon, having vlslons of "boozo," beer,
or posslbly a "treasurc" still moro rare
an<l deslrtiblo.
Tho mystorious box was not lost

slKht of, but remnlnt'd unppened nntll
sotne,thtng like thlrty iniles had been
ooyerod by tho "lucky" teamster. When
tho vlllaga ot' McDowell was eafely
pnaaed nnd no Inqulry catno as to the
property, hls curloslly eould no longer
be controlled, and ne cuullously re-

mov«d a plcce of tho box-ltd and
pecped in. It contalned a dcad bull-
dog.whether a vlctim of foul play o*
dlscaso thc dnponottt aalth not.

HANDSOME ItECEPTION
IIELD IX ASHLAND

(Kprelnl to Tho Tirnfla-Dlap.ltch.]ASHLAND, VA,, January t2..Alr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Potts celebrnted
last evcning their twcnty-tlfth weddlng
nnnlversary. Tho receptlon was th"
handsomost evcr glven In Ashlund, nnd
was enjoyed by a very largo gathcr-
Ing of frlends from Washlngton, Rlr.h-
mond and Ashland. The houso Was
tnstcfuliy trlmmed wlth evorgrcfins,
Amerlcan Benuty roses and carnatlone,
and brilllantly lighted by many mlrjla-
turo llghta.
Mr.' and Alrs. Pott3 recelved tl\atr

guests in the west parlor, standlng ln
front of a bnnk of palms. Tho orch.oa-
tra was ln the enat room, and enllvened
tlio evening wlth many plcnslng selee-
tlons. A most delightful and aumptu-
oua supper was served In tho spacious
dlnlng-room. The gttests tnontioncdb'e-
low began to arrlve about 9 o'clock. and
contlnued until after 10. Tho Rich-
mond party returned by a spoclal tfar
on the clectric road, whlch left at 11:15.
The following were in attendftnco:

Professor and Alra. R. E. BlackWelL,
ABss Eppie Blnckwell. Alr., W. O. llMk«
ton, the Allsses Blanton, Mlss NIt»
lilincoe, Alr. Charles AIcGIU Bridges,
Miss Conderoy Eridges, Hon. and Mrt.
W. D, Cardwell, Dr. and Alrs. Honfy
R. Carter. Mr. Frank H. Cox. Mr. and
Mrs. James Af. Cox, Alr. Stonewall J.
Doswell, AIlss Annle Doswell, Mr. Le8-
llo Bllla. Alrs. Kato Vandlver. Mlss
Cnrrlo Vandlver, Mr. and Alrs. B. F.
FItch, Afrs. Eugene Hartsook, Mr. Eu-
geno Hartsook, Jr., Alr. and Alrs. A. R.
Gullbert, Alr. and Mrs. E. A. Gray, Mr.
James Hoofnugle. Mr. and Alrs. Nn.t
Lancastor. Aliss Fannlo Lancaster, Mr.
and Alrs. Thomna Leitch Lancaster, Mr.
and Alrs. D. R. MIdyette, Mlss Alldyotte,
Alr. and Alrs. Edward Newman. Mrs.
Saniuel B. Rlcc, Allaa Rice, Alr. Edgar
Hastlngs, AIlss Hnstlngs, Mrs. Carollno
A. Scott, Alr. Edward L. C. Scott, MlM
Augusta. Roberta Nlxon, Alr. and Mri.
G. B. Sydnor, Mr. B. Alorgan Shepherd,
Alr. and Alrs. W. C. Tuckor, Afr. and
Alrs. Floyd Tuckor, AIlss Tueker, Mr.
Frank Vaughan, Alr. AValton Vaughan,
Alr. John Araughan, Jllsa Ttalller
Vaughan, AIlss AVclslger. Alrs. A. C.
AVlghtman. Alrs. Sue AYrlght, Afiss Alar-
glierlto Wrlght, AIlss Tunie AYee
Wrlght, Alr. Lcltcli AVright. Atr. and,
.Alrs. Tate Chenery. Alrs. Jamea Chenery,
Alr. AValter Baldwin. Alr. Bobert How-
Ison, Arr. Honry Drewry Kerr, Alr.
Blcbard Carr, Alrs. Anna Carr, Mr. and
Alrs. Marshall EUIs, Jlr. and Mrs.
Sciioolcr Fox. Alrs. J. B. Hall. Mr.
Thoinas H. Fox, Alr. Bernard Gueat,
AIlss Margaret Hunter, Atr. and Alrs.
Carter AVeialger, Alr. Overton Sale, Alr.
B. T. Hunter, AIlss Annlo Hunter. Alrs.
Ceorgo Morrls, Dr. and Alra. D. B.
Easter. Dr. and Alrs. Thoinas Af. Jonea,
Professor and Mrs. R. B. Smithey, Mr».
Salile AVingileld. Alr. and Mrs. Charles
G. Blakey, Aliss Cardoza, tho Rev, John
Coloman. Alrs. Robecoa Shackelford.
Mr. W. L. Foy, Afrs. C. C. AVright, Mrs.
1/niise C. Flaher, ATrs. Hnnnaii Crown,
AIlss Crowu, Alr. John Howard, Alisa
Howard, Alr. J. Plnkney AYi=;htman,
.Mr. Matcolm K. Harria. Mr. and Alrs.
C. C. Watker, Klchmond; Alr. and Mrs.
L. F. Sulllvan, Mr. G. AV. Poe. Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Potts, Alr. and Alra. W. D.
Duke, Atr. and Alrs. Emmett Sheppard.
Dumbarton; Aliss Blanche AVood. Natir,
Alass.; Alr. Conway Saundcrs. Glen Al¬
len, A"a.; Mr. atid Alrs. H. G. Bucbanan,
Rlchmond; Alr. and Alrs. C. P. Burr'uss,
Alr. Willie Gregg. Alrs. James Grigg,
Jlr. und Alrs.' John A. Hancock, Alr.
and Alrs. W. L. T. Rogerson, Mrs. .0.
F. AVeisiger, tho Allsses Welsiger, Alrs.
H. F. Smith, Jlrs. D. T. AVIlllams; Mrs.
Charles AVIngo, Alr. and Alrs. "Walter
AVIlllams, Mrs. E. A. Roblnson, Alr. and
Alrs. Taylor Roblnson, Mrs. Charles
Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Edward
Cox, Dr. nnd Alrs. A. C. *PaImer, Alr.
Bruce Palmer, Mr. and Alrs. Irvin AVeis¬
iger. Kenwood, Va.: Alr. and AU-s. Allles
M. Martin, Rlchmond; Aliss Alartin,
Mrs. Oeorge B.jWcAdams, Jlr. and Alre.
A. von N. Roseuegk. tho Alisses von
Rosenegk, Alr. and Alrs. B. A. Taylor,
Mr. and Alrs. AVarren P. Taylor, Alr.
W. E. Taylor, Alr. Lloyd Taylor, Mr.
A. A. Booth. Alr. and Alrs. Wtlliam
Grimmell, Alr. and Alrs. L. F, Alarshall,
AVnshlngton. D. C; Alr. and Arrs. B. D.
Dechert, Richmond; Mr. and Alrs. Ed¬
ward A. Evans, Mr. E. L. Hasker, Mr.
Fred Twining, Mr. Rice AVarren, Har-
rlsonburg; Mr. E. J. Wallace. Mr.
Charles Chenery, Alr. John H. Addlsbn,
Jr., Alr. and Alrs. AI. D. Hart. Mr.
Tiiomaa Alacon, Alr. Percy Hall. D.r.
James Hart, Alr. Richard Lancastor. ;

AHS. UOSWELL ELECTEO.

Chulnnun of the Flnanoo Cominltteo Suo*'
c-rfiN Illmself.

[Speclal to The Tlmea-Dlsputch.l
ASHLAND,. VA.. Januury 12.Tlie Town

Ccuncll at Its mcetlntr last nlght elei-tod Mr.
S". J. Doswell a membor to suoceod hlinaelt.
Mr Doswell rotlred from thti Council ln
July, when he was armointod county trea.o-
uror to fHI aut tho unexpircd torm ot Afr.
\V. P. Sholton, who reslRned. Tho vucancy
wn» not tllled beoouso of thc fuct that -tho
borly wlshed to securc ns-'aln the ahle sai-
vlces of Mr. Doswell, who has for some ycuj*
beon chalrman of the ftnanc? commlttee. ffe
entered at once npon tho dutles of hia nr-
noo, tnklng tho oath before Muyor Charfai
AV. Crow.

Mr. Juines G. Ilughes was eloctcd & schr.ol
trustco (to succeeil himself) for tliree y«a:a.
Tho Council has petitlonod Hon. John A,

Mason. Judge of the Clrcult Court of Han-
ovor. to appoint upon ihe health board fi.r
thfi town of Ashland thc follnivtnK: C. AV.
Crcw, Mayor; Clarcnco M. Taylor. coun>y
ciork, und Drs. C. B. Joncs. Honry K. Ca.--
tcr and A. G. Kay. As soon as tlie petltiv>:ils giant.vl tho hoard v.lll ineet for oreaul-
zntlon.
The Board of Supervisors will meef aoI-tanover Courtliouse Tueaday to mako flrial

scttlement wlth Jressrs. W. P. fihelton aml
S J. Doswell, ox-troasurets. Mr. H. Guy\'auKhnn. treasurer, will alsn bs present tu
rocolve the boolis and. other papers pei-taln-Ine to his olVIce.

Afercluiuts Afislgu.
[Sp^ciul to Thc Times-Dlapatch.-I

BBISTOL, VA.. January 12..
Charles R. and Clarence P. Jloore, do-
lngan oxtenslvo clothlng bualness here
under the Urni name of Moore Bro&..
made a general asslgnment last nlghtfor tlio boneilt'of all credltors, In-
oludlng wholesale merchauts Ui Baltl-
mbre, Phllndelphta nnd Now York. Thu
tlrm'fi liabllltios aggregate $«S,:i.17. Tt
Is not believed the tt.ssets wlll bo sufB-
cient to cover the llabilities. AA", J.
Turnbull la named as asslgnee.

»

Floud.t lu "\Vinehe»ter.
[Spoolal to The Ttmes-DUpofch.l

AVINCl-IESTER, VA.. Januarv II;.
Mighost tevnperaturo and a stpadv raln
t'alllng on about twelve loc-hes of
snow that had covered tho grouud for
beveral days caused a general flood lu
downtown sections »>f AAMucbester to-
day, nnd from morning tlll nlght lar»a
forcos of men wero employed koeplng
street oroaslngs cleared.

In many lustances the meltlng snow
overflowed stdowalks and ran Into
houses, causlng conslderable damage.
. 0 .

l.Mini.siidi' un \. * \A'<
rspectul to Tho Timea-Dlspatch.l

LYNCllBUUC;. VA.. January 1?..A
lntulslld.! on tho Norfolk and AVosterrs,
thlrty miles Avcst of Lyncliburg, early
thls mornlng caused a tle-up of th*
mnln llue for slx hours. The slld» w»«

dlsoovoretl ln tlme to prevent a trali*
going iuto lt. .. i


